The Man, The Miracle, The Master
Weekend Packages from June 17 thru September 24, 2016

$219 per couple
Get away for an inspirational weekend in the Cambridge area. Stroll around
the beautifully restored historic district to explore the quaint shops, restaurants
and landmarks of downtown Cambridge.
Learn about the glass industry, founded by AJ Bennett in Cambridge in 1902,
as you marvel at the creations and beauty at The National Museum of Cambridge
Glass.
Stop by to see the handmade walnut models of the great steam locomotives that helped shape the railroads.
The Hudson, The Northern and the largest of them all...U.P. Boy. Explore the gift shop for some of the best
hand-made wooden toys, created on-site in the workshop at The Great American Steam and Locomotive Museum
& Cambridge Wooden Toy Company.
After you check into your comfortable hotel, journey into the hills and take your seats in the beautiful amphitheater under the stars where you witness the Miracle of the resurrection at Ohio’s only “Passion Play”.
Your Packages include the following:
 Two Adult Admissions to the Living Word with an optional set tour and opportunity to be an extra
 Two Adult Admissions to the National Museum of Cambridge Glass
 Visit to The Great American Steam and Locomotive Museum & Cambridge Wooden Toy Company
 Goodie Bag from Nothing But Chocolate
 Ice Cream treat for two at McKenna’s Market
 Your choice of overnight accommodations for one night with hot continental breakfast
 A Taste of Ohio Welcome Basket at check in
Make your first stop at the hotel to pick up a welcome bag and vouchers before you begin your adventure
Make your reservation by calling Comfort Inn at 740-435-3200 or Sleep Inn at 740-435-0035.
Price is based on availability. (Some Black-Out Dates apply)
This package and others are produced by Ohio-Made Getaways. Visit OhioMadeGetaways.com

